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Introduction
Themedicalradiationsciencesarerelativelynewtoresearch,

particularly in theprofessionsof radiography, radiation therapy
and nuclear medicine technology. As a bachelor’s degree in
these fields only became mandatory in Australia for the 1992
commencingstudentcohorts,todateveryfewpractitionershave
completedresearchdegrees.Thusthefieldofresearchformedi-
calradiationscientistshasbeenlargelyundefined.Requirements
for accreditation in Australia by the Australian Institute of
Radiography1 include undergraduate studies in the biomedical,
behavioural,physics,instrumentationandmedicalradiationsci-
ences.Patientcareinallitsaspectsisimportant,asisathorough
understanding of disease processes. These sciences interact in
dailypractice (Fig.1).Thus it couldbeassumed thatqualified
medical radiation practitioners may wish to carry out research
in their areaofpractice incorporatingelementsof anyof these
sciences.

Research into practice that incorporates the instrumentation,
physics and disease process fields can largely be carried out

usingquantitativemethodologywithphysicallymeasurabledata.
Psychological, sociological and patient care related research,
however,willrelystronglyonqualitativemethodologyandmea-
surement of phenomena that do not readily lend themselves to
physicalmeasurement.Itisthepurposeofthispapertodescribe
ameasurement tool, thevisual analogue scale (VAS),which is
suitedtotheevaluationofmanysubjectivephenomena.Thistool
isavaluableinstrumentinthearmouryofmedicalradiationsci-
enceresearchers.

Definition of the visual analogue scale
Thevisualanaloguescaleisaline,usually10cmlong,with

eachend-pointclearlymarkedanddescribed(Fig.2).Thesub-
jects are asked tomarkapointon the line that representshow
theyfeelaboutthephenomenonatthetime.Becausethelineisa
knownlength,ameasurementcanbemadeofthedistancefrom
oneendofthelinetothesubject’smark.Thisprovidesaquantita-
tivevariablethatcanbeinsertedintostandardstatisticaltestsof
significance,suchasttests.
The visual analogue scale in recent research

TheVAShasbeenusedasameasuringtoolforphenomenain
fieldswherefewobjectivemeasuresexist.Theseincludepain,2,3
panic,4 depression,5 health states,6 tension headache,7 fatigue,8,9

anxiety,10–13 ‘psychological distress,14 quality of life,15,16 and
worry.10 These phenomena, as well as having few physically
measurable characteristics, have affective components. Some,
suchasqualityoflifeandperceptionsofhealthstates,aredepen-
dentuponthesubject’sownconsciousorunconsciousstandards.
Reporting of some phenomena will be affected by previous
experience and conditioning, so where one subject will freely
admit to pain, another will see this as weakness and complain
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onlywhenthepainlevelishigh.Thesubject’sstateofmindcan
alsoinfluencethesesubjectivephenomena.Thephenomenaare
thereforemulti-dimensional,with thevariousdimensions inter-
actingsothatinananxioussubject,forinstance,highpainlevels
mightbereported,butifthesubject’sanxietycanbereducedthe
reportedpainlevelmayalsodiminish.Thisconnectionbetween
anxietyandpainwas investigatedbyNielsonetal.,whofound
thatwomenwhosaidtheywereanxiouspriortoamammogram
reportedsignificantlyhigher levelsofpainanddiscomfort than
otherwomen.17

Use of the visual analogue scale
Theaffectivenaturesofthephenomenadescribedabovemean

thattheirdegreeisbestmeasuredbythesubject.Theyfrequently
havenoobservablecorrelates, soareopaque toanyonebut the
subject.

Measurement toolsusedby researchsubjectsmustbeeasily
understoodandquickandeasytouse.TheVASfitstheserequire-
ments.Cartoonshave sometimesbeenplacedat the endpoints
forsubjectswhohaveanimperfectunderstandingofEnglish.An
exampleofthisistheplacementofpicturesofhappyandnervous
facesateitherendofananxietyscaleforadolescents.13Itismore
common,however,for theendsof thescaletohavedescriptors
representingtheextremenegativeandpositiveaspectsofaphe-
nomenon, for instance ‘Asanxious as I couldpossiblybe’ and
‘Notanxiousatall’.

WhenusingtheVASitisassumedthatitispossibletograde
a phenomenon on a linear scale from one extreme to another.
Subjectsareaskedtomakeamarkonthelinethatcorrespondsto
theirfeelingaboutthedegreeorextentofthephenomenon.The
result is an objective representation of a previously subjective
and unquantified phenomenon.18 The use of numbers along the
lineoftheVASisdiscouraged,19,20assubjectstendtohavepref-
erencesforthenumbers5,10and15,althoughGrunbergfound
that the additionofhashmarks at 25%,50%and75%didnot
significantlyaffectwheresubjectsplacedtheirmarks.21Grunberg
foundreasonablelinearity,withthemedianvaluesona100mm
linebeing24mmfor‘mildly’,43mmfor‘moderately’,and84
mmfor‘severely’.

Theplacementofdescriptorsalong the linecan induce sub-
jectstoplacetheirmarkclosetothedescriptor,removingsomeof
theinstrument’spower,andmakingitmorelikeasimpledescrip-
tive scale.20Theuseofdescriptors is also subject to interpreta-
tion.Grunbergexaminedthedescriptors‘mild’,‘moderate’and
‘severe’byaskingsubjectstoplacethewordsonaVASdescrib-
ing theweather, as in ‘Theweather ismildlybad.’21Therewas
a distinct meaning for ‘severely’, but marked overlap between
‘moderately’and‘mildly’.Whenalineisusedwithoutdescrip-
tors, however, subjects will find it more difficult to understand,
whichnecessitatescarefulinstructionsfromtheinvestigator.

Subjects may have some difficulty in conceptualising the
extremepointsonascale.Painscaleshavebeenwelltested,andit
hasbeenfoundthatsubjectsmaymarkpainatitsmostsevereone
day,thenfindthatthenextdayitisworse.19Whenpainreliefisto
beassessed,itisthereforebettertoadministera‘painrelief’VAS
rather thanasimple ‘pain’VAS.ScottandHuskisson20state that
‘Withapainreliefscale,allpatientsstartatthesamebaselineand
allhavethesameamountofpotentialresponse’(page183).

TheVAShasbeenfoundtobeoflimitedvalueinsubjectswho
arecognitivelyimpaired;thesesubjectsfindverbalscaleseasier
to complete.5Younger andmorehighly educated subjects have

reportedthemostdifficultyinusingtheVAS,whichmayrelateto
theirmore‘conscientious’approachthanolderandlesseducated
subjects,whohaveproducedmoreinconsistentresponseswhen
evaluating health states.6 Scott and Huskisson found inability
tosatisfactorilycompletethescaleinnomorethan5%offirst-
time users of the VAS, with completion times of less than 30
seconds.20

While the VAS can give no information as to the absolute
valueofthephenomenonbeingmeasured,itisagoodinstrument
forthecomparisonofscoresindifferentgroupsofsubjects,for
the comparisonof treatments in individuals, and for theobser-
vationof scoresover time for individual subjects.19TheVAS is
in the public domain and its end points can be defined by the
user, making it a very accessible test for a range of subjective
phenomena.

Validation of the visual analogue scale
Anymeasurementtoolmustbevalidatedbeforeuse.Avalid

tool isone thatactuallymeasureswhat itsetsout tomeasure.22

Validationiscarriedoutinavarietyofways.
A tool may be compared with physical factors known to be

associated with the phenomenon to be measured. Thus, a new
pain assessment instrument may be compared with physical
measurements of heart rate and sweating rate, both of which
areknown tobe associatedwithpain.23Subjectivephenomena,
however, rarely have physically measurable correlates. In such
cases,thenewtoolmaybecomparedwithanexisting,previously
validated,tool.AnexampleofthisistheVASforassessmentof
anxiety.Inmanystudies,bothananxietyVASandanotherinstru-
ment,theSpielbergerState-TraitAnxietyInventory(STAI),24are
usedconcurrently.

The STAI had been used in more than 2000 studies up to
198525fortheassessmentofanxietyinmanymedical,psychiatric
andbehaviouraldomainsandisconsideredtobeahighlyvalid
andreproducibletool.AnexampleofthecomparisonoftheSTAI
andtheanxietyVASisinastudywhere54subjectswith12con-
trolshad theiranxiety levelsmanipulatedby theadministration
of caffeine. There was a highly significant correlation of their
scoresontheVASandtheSTAIStateAnxietyscalebothbefore
andafteradministrationofthecaffeine.26Inanotherstudy,strong
correlations were seen when levels of 5-Hydroxytryptamine,
which is thought to modulate anxiety, were increased by the
administrationoffenfluoramineinsubjectssufferingfrompanic
disorder, who were then challenged with 7% Carbon Dioxide.
TheSTAIandVAS-AnxietyScalescoresshowedalmostidenti-
calresultsacrossthe5hoursoftheexperiment,asdidtheAcute
PanicInventoryandVAS-PanicScalescores.4

When no physical correlates of the subjective phenomenon
and no previously validated tests exist, it may be possible to
usestimulithatareknown(orperhapslogicallyargued)tocre-
atethephenomenon,andaskthesubjecttoratethelevelofthe
phenomenon on a VAS.18 This method was used when it was
desiredtomeasurethephysicalcomfortontreatmentcouchesof
patientsundergoingradiotherapy.27Fourtreatmentcoucheswere
simulated,onecouchwithathinmattress(couchA),onewithout
amattress(couchB),onewitha‘tennisracket’insertatthelevel
ofthepelvis(couchC),andonewitheight1cmhighmassesof
Plaster of Paris placed on the surface of the couch (couch D).
The aim was to simulate different levels of comfort. Normal
volunteers lay in random order on each couch for 10 minutes
each, then ranked thecouchesonaVASfrom‘Ascomfortable
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asIcouldpossiblybe’to‘Unbearablyuncomfortable’.TheVAS
was found to clearly discriminate between couches A, B and
D.CouchCwasratedverysimilarlytocouchB.Thesubjects’
ratingscoveredthemajorityofthescaleandfollowedanormal
distribution. No correlation was found between subject age or
subjectbodymassindexandtheircomfortratingsforthevarious
couches.Thiswasauseful findingbecause it indicates that the
VAStoassesscomfortcouldbeusedforadultsofanyageand
bodymassindex.

Another important aspect of validation is repeatability. Any
newVASshouldbetestedinarangeofcircumstanceswithdif-
ferentsubjectgroupsandrepeatedtoensurethatitisrobustover
time.22

Conclusion
Thedifficultieswithobjectivemeasurementofsubjectivephe-

nomenamakesubjectself-reportingessential.TheVASisause-
fultoolforsubjectself-reportingandhasbeenshowntobevalid
inmanysituations.Itallowsthestatisticalmanipulationofquan-
titative values for phenomena which are otherwise manageable
only through qualitative means. The application of the VAS is
nothinderedbyitslackofanabsolutevalueforthephenomenon
under investigation, because its strength lies in its comparative
use for individuals across a time period or across populations.
The VAS could be usefully applied in many research projects
undertaken in the medical radiation sciences, provided that the
validityoftheparticularVASunderuseisestablished.
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